New Years’ Refinance Special Continues to Save Members Money

January 5, 2021
To our valued members:
Surveys say that 50% of the new years’ resolutions are to save more money.
To kick off 2021 and hoping to give our members a better 2021, we are continuing our popular auto
refinance program.
Please join our hundreds of members who have re-financed their vehicles with us. We are
refinancing almost a million in loans every month to lower members auto payments and save them
interest. It’s like cash back in your pocket every month and less interest paid over the life of the loan.

Re-finance the auto you have at the dealer or somewhere else and we will knock
up to 2% annual percentage rate off your current rate. We do the paperwork for you.
Despite the virus, we are still working hard for you. Our employees behind the lines are safeguarding
your money, making sure your direct deposits, stimulus money and debit card transactions are not
interrupted so your accounts with us operate as usual.
We are here to support you as your member of a member owned credit union. As a member
run and owned financial organization, we look out for the best interest of the members.
We will try our best to meet or beat any dealer rate. Remember to take all their discounts and
rebates and take the best rate from us. The dealer usually will not give you discounts and the
low rate. We can help you with those decisions. Just call us.
You can apply for one of these loans from the comfort of your home. We can close electronically or
with minimal contact by appointment. Go to www.mycutx.com and follow the links to the type of loan
you want.
Please help continue to keep our employees safe and to keep our services to other members
uninterrupted. Please do not come into the lobby of the credit union if you have been exposed
or are experiencing virus-like symptoms. Call us for instructions.
If still instructed by county officials, please wear masks In MY credit union offices.
All locations are fully open to help you, Monday - Friday each day, 9 a.m. to 4:30
See www.mycutx.com
Closed for Lunch each day 1p.m. to 2p.m.
There are no Saturday hours at this time.
Crowley TX
Euless TX
Haslet, TX
Mineola, TX
Canton, TX

- Lobby Open
- Lobby & Drive up Open
- Lobby Open
- Lobby & Drive up Open
- Lobby & Drive up Open

Have a blessed 2021.
Mark Massey, President
My Credit Union

p.m.

